

---THURSDAY---

7:30 am – Erie - Straight Arrow Group OD HA "Living Sober" Holy Rosary School - 1012 E. 28th St.
8:15 am – Erie - A.M. Sober Group OD Elmwood Avenue Presbyterian Church 2816 Elmwood Ave.
8:15 am – Erie - Lawrence Park - Rise and Shine Group OD HA St. Mark's Catholic Church - 695 Smithson Ave.
12:00 noon – Erie - St. John's Noon Mee Mqgr. Mustard Seed Grp OD Holy Rosary School - 926 E. 6th St.
12:00 noon – Erie - Brownbaggers Group OD HA Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
12:00 noon – Fairview - Fairview Brownbaggers Grp. OD BB Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avon Rd.
6:00 pm – Erie - New Awakenings Group OD HA MHA Building - 1101 Peach St.
7:00 pm – Erie - Freedom Group OD BB Med St. Matthew's Lutheran Church - 950 W. 7th St.
7:30 pm – Edinboro – Edinboro Group McElane Church - 12511 Edinboro Rd.
7:30 pm – Erie - Eerie - Nameless Men's Group OD CS M Erie City Mission - 1023 French St. (at E. 11th St.)
7:30 pm – Erie - 12 x 12 x 12 Group OD HA 12 Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
7:30 pm – Erie - Hillside Group OD HA St. Mark's Episcopal Church - 4701 Old French Rd.
8:00 pm – Corry - Last Minute Group OD Emmanuel Episcopal Church - 327 N. Center St.
8:00 pm – Girard - Daub's Group OS Clearsage Ridge Manor West - 8300 W. Ridge Road
8:00 pm - North East - Grape City Group OD HA First Presbyterian Church – 25 W. Main St. (US Rt. 20)
8:00 pm – Waterford - LeBoeuf Group OS HA First Presbyterian Church - 112 W. 3rd St.

Erie Spring Conference Committee meeting

2nd Tuesday of each Month @ 7:30 pm
Alcanon Club – 926 E. 6th St., Erie

---FRIDAY---

7:30 am – Erie - Straight Arrow Group OD 12 HA Holy Rosary School - 1012 E. 28th St.
8:15 am – Erie - A.M. Sober Group OD (OS 3) Elmwood Avenue Presbyterian Church 2816 Elmwood Ave.
8:15 am – Lawrence Park - Rise and Shine Group OD HA St. Mark's Catholic Church - 695 Smithson Ave.
9:00 am – Fairview - Back to Basics Group OD Fairview United Methodist Church 4601 Avonla Rd. (PA Rt. 98)
11:00 am – Erie - Northwest Training Group OD Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 822 Delaware Ave.
12:00 noon – Erie - Friday Noon Discussion Group OD HA Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
12:00 noon – Erie - 11th Step Meeting OD Med St. Matthew's Lutheran Church - 27 W. 2nd St.
7:00 pm – Waterford - Saturday Night Discussion Grp. OD HA Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avon Rd.
6:00 pm – Erie - New Awakenings Group OD HA St. Matthew's Lutheran Church - 950 W. 7th St.
6:00 pm – Erie - God Calling OD Med No sign Kingsley United Methodist Church - 913 Cranberry St.
7:30 pm – Erie - Westside Grp. OD Community United Church - 1011 W. 38th St.
7:30 pm – Erie - Lovely Ladies Group OD (CS L) W Immanuel Lutheran Church - 1002 Powell Ave.
7:30 pm – Erie - Westminster Marble Group OD PA St Paul's Lutheran Church - 3108 Sterrettania Rd.
8:00 pm – Clemridge Springs - Friday Night Group OD Presbyterian Church - 348 South Main Street
8:00 pm – Corry - Corry Group OD HA St. Walburga Church - 201 E. South St.
8:00 pm – Erie - Friday Night Open Discussion Grp. OD HA Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
8:00 pm – East Springfield - Last Stop Group OD (CSU) Federated Church - 11955 Main St. (US Rt. 20 & 215)
8:00 pm – Fairview – Friday Night Lite OD Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avon Rd.
8:00 pm - Weslevy - Weslevy Group OD Messiah Lutheran Church - 2910 Gray Avenue
8:00 pm – Erie - Westside Big Book Study Grp. OD BB St. Stephen's R.C. Church - 1237 West 21st Street

Special Note

Family and friends of Alcoholics anonymous may wish to attend the Alanon groups and Aaalanee groups.

For Information Call 1-888-425-2666

---SATURDAY---

7:30 am – Erie - Straight Arrow Group OD BB HA Holy Rosary School - 1012 E. 28th St.
8:30 am – Erie - Steps to Awakening Group OD BB/12 HA Unitarian Universalist Church 7180 Novel Perry Hwy. (PA Rt. 97)
9:00 am – Fairview – Promises 101 Group OD Promises Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avon Rd.
10:00 am – Erie - Brownbaggers Group OD HA MHA Building - 1101 Peach St.
10:00 am – Harborcreek - Phoenix Group OD HA Our Lady of Mercy Church - 837 Bartlett Rd.
11:00 am – Erie – Gratitude Group OD HA Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
12:00 noon – Fairview - Fairview Brownbaggers Grp. OD HA Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avon Rd.
1:00 pm – Erie - Beginners Meeting OD HA Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
7:00 pm – Waterford - Saturday Night Discussion Grp. OD HA Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avon Rd.
7:00 pm – Corry - New Beginnings Group OD Emmanuel Episcopal Church - 327 N. Center St.
7:00 pm – Fairview - Fairview Brownbaggers Grp. OD HA St. Matthew's Lutheran Church - 950 W. 7th St.
7:00 pm – Erie - Perry Group OS HA Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
8:00 pm – Fairview - Fairview Brownbaggers Grp. OD OS FA Church of the Cross - 5901 Millfar Road
8:00 pm - Girard - Girard Saturday Night OD (CSL) HA St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church 8942 W. Ridge Road (US Rt. 20)
8:00 pm – Lake City - Jack George Group OS HA Grace Episcopal Church - 10141 Hall Avenue

KEY:

O = Open Meeting: Available to anyone interested in the Alcoholics Anonymous program or recovery from alcoholism
C = Closed Meeting: For AA members only, or for those who have a drinking problem and a desire to STOP DRINKING
S = Speaker / Lead: A pre-selected member shares their experience for nearly the entire meeting
D = Discussion: Every member attending will have an opportunity to speak, as time allows.
H = Handicapped accessible
BB = Big Book reading (Alcoholics Anonymous)
12 = 12 & 12 ("Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions")
1, 2, 3, 4, L(last) = Week of the stated different (or additional) format occurs
M = Meeting intended for men only.
W = Meeting intended for women only.
Med = Time provided for meditation
No sign = Proof of attendance paperwork will not be signed.
No kids = No young children of members may attend.
Sit = Babysitting available.

All AA meetings in Erie County are non-smoking.

---END---

A.A. ANSWERING SERVICE
452-2675
EMERGENCY CALLS / 24 HOURS DAILY

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
ERIE COUNTY
MEETING SCHEDULE

Group and Individual Contributions may be made to:

Erie Area Central Committee
PO Box 8903
Erie, PA 16505

Monthly Business Meeting
1ST TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH @ 7:30 PM
Alcanon Club – 926 East 6th Street

OUR ERIE AREA A.A. WEBSITE:
www.aaireipa.org

To request schedules or make changes
contact: aaireschedules@yahoo.com
erieaawebteam@yahoo.com
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---END---
SUNDAY
7:30 am – Erie - Straight Arrow Group OD HA
Holy Rosary School - 1012 E. 28th St.
10:00 am – Erie - New Awakening Group OD HA
MHA Building - 1101 Peach St.
10:00 am – North East - North East Valley Group OD
Northwest Savings Bank - 35 E. Main St. (US Rt. 20)
11:00 am - Erie - Pine Grove Group OD HA
Behind Westminster Presbyterian Church
3642 W 26th St.
11:00 am – Erie - Sunday Morning Group OD HA
Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
11:00 am – Girard - Willow Run Training Grp. OD HA
Pleasant Ridge Manor West - 6300 W. Ridge Rd.
6:00 pm – Erie – Sunday Night Sobriety OD
Richford Arms - 515 State St.
6:30 pm – Edinboro - Midway Group OS HA
Edinboro Borough Hall - 125 Meadville St. (PA Rt. 99)
7:00 pm – Erie - Basic Text Training Group OD BB No sign
St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church - 950 W. 7th St.
7:00 pm – Erie – Live and Let Live CD (CS L) LGBT Friendly
Community United Church - 1011 W. 38 St.
7:00 pm – Fairview - New Group OS HA
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church - 1070 Dutch Rd.
7:30 pm – Erie - Unity Group CD HA
St. Mark's Episcopal Church - 4701 Old French Rd.
7:30 pm – Erie - Second Step Group OD
Erie Church of God - 928 W. 22nd St.
7:30 pm – Erie - Caring and Sharing Group OS HA
Veterans Affairs Medical Center
135 E. 38th St.
7:30 pm – Erie - 926 Group OS HA
Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
NAMEs and PHONE Numbers

MONDAY
7:30 am – Erie - Straight Arrow Group OD HA
Holy Rosary School - 1012 E. 28th St.
8:15 am – Erie - A.M. Sober Group OD
Erie Avenue Presbyterian Church
2816 Elmwood Ave.
8:15 am – Lawrence Park - Rise and Shine Group OD HA
ST. Mark's Catholic Church - 665 smithson Ave.
9:00 am – Fairview – Back to Basics Group OD HA
Fairview United Methodist Church
4601 Avonia Rd. (PA Rt. 98)
12:00 noon – Corry - Corry Noon Meeting. OD
Emmanuel Episcopal Church - 327 N. Center St.
12:00 noon – Erie - Noonday Luncheon Meeting. CD OD HA
Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
12:00 noon – Fairview - Fairview Brownbargers Grp. OD
Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avonia Rd.
5:00 pm – Harborcreek - Women's Big Book Study OD BB W
Lake Pointe Community Church - 4814 Iroquois Ave.
6:00 pm – Erie - New Awakening Group OD HA
MHA Building - 1101 Peach St.
6:00 pm – Erie - Glad You're Here OD OS HA
Lakeview Presbyterian Church - 5130 W. Lake Rd.
7:30 pm – Cambridge Springs - Mon. Night Connections OD
Presbyterian Church - 256 South Main Street
7:30 pm – Erie - Big Book Discussion Group OD BB HA
Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
7:30 pm – Erie - Gannon Group OS
Cathedral of St Paul - 134 W. 7th St.
7:30 pm – Erie - Monday 12 Step Group CD
Community United Church - 1011 W. 38 St.
8:00pm – Albion - Albion Monday Night Group OS HA
St. Lawrence Social Center - 129 East Pearl Street
8:00 pm – Erie - Genesis Group OS HA
St. John's Recreational Center
1001 Main St. E. (US Rt. 20)
8:00 pm – Girard - Young People's Group OD
Our Lady of Mercy Church - 837 Bartlett Rd.
8:00 pm – Union City - Grapevine OD
Union City Presbyterian Church - 142 W 25th St.
8:00 pm – Waterford - 12 Steps to Sobriety OD
St. Peter's Episcopal Church - 100 E. 3rd St.
NAMEs and PHONE Numbers

TUESDAY
7:30 am – Erie - Straight Arrow Group OD HA
Holy Rosary School - 1012 E. 28th St.
8:15 am – Erie - A.M. Sober Group OD
Erie Avenue Presbyterian Church
2816 Elmwood Ave.
8:15 am – Lawrence Park - Rise and Shine Group OD HA
St. Mark's Catholic Church - 665 smithson Ave.
12:00 noon – Erie - Tuesday Noon Meeting OS HA
Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
12:00 noon – Erie - 11th Step Meeting CD Med Sit
Asbury United Methodist Church
4703 West Ridge Rd (US Rt. 20)
12:00 noon – Erie – St John’s Noon Mtg. Sparrow Grp OD
Med St. John’s Lutheran Church - 2216 Peach
12:00 noon – Fairview - Fairview Brownbargers Grp OD
Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avonia Rd.
5:00 pm – Erie – Happy Hour Group OD HA
Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
6:00 pm – Erie - New Awakenings Group OD HA
MHA Building - 1101 Peach St.
7:30 pm – Cranesesville – Tuesday Night Discussion CD
Bethel Presbyterian Church - 8990 Crane Rd.
7:30 pm – Erie - Tuesday Step Meeting OD 12 No sign
Church of the Covenant - 250 W. 7th St.
7:30 pm – Erie - Lakewood Discussion Group CD
Immanuel Lutheran Church - 1002 Powell Ave.
8:00 pm – Albion - Area Artists Group OS
Grace United Methodist Church - 349 Franklin St
8:00 pm – Erie - Simplicity Group CD
St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church - 940 E. 22nd St.
8:00 pm – Girard - 12 Steps to Sobriety OD
Cathedral of St Paul - 129 East Pearl St.
8:00 pm – Erie - Simplicity Group CD
St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
8942 W. Ridge Rd. (US Rt. 20)
8:00 pm – Harborcreek - TUES. Night Harborcreek Grp. OD HA
Our Lady of Mercy Church - 837 Bartlett Rd.
8:00 pm – Union City - Grapevine OD
Union City Presbyterian Church - 142 W 25th St.
8:00 pm – Waterford - 12 Steps to Sobriety OD
St. Peter's Episcopal Church - 100 E. 3rd St.
NAMEs and PHONE Numbers

WEDNESDAY
7:30 am – Erie - Straight Arrow Group OD HA
Holy Rosary School - 1012 E. 28th St.
8:15 am – Erie - A.M. Sober Group OD
Erie Avenue Presbyterian Church
2816 Elmwood Ave.
8:15 am – Lawrence Park - Rise and Shine Group OD HA
St. Mark’s Catholic Church - 665 smithson Ave.
12:00 noon – Edinboro - Scots Group OD HA
McNerney Hall, 300 Sieford Rd. , Edinboro University
12:00 noon – Erie - St. Paul Luncheon Group OD
St. Patrick’s Church - 130 E. 4th St.
12:00 noon – Erie - St John’s Noon Mtg. No BS Group OD
St. John’s Lutheran Church - 2216 Peach St.
12:00 noon – Erie - Open Door Group OD HA
Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
12:00 noon – Fairview - Fairview Brownbargers Grp OD
Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avonia Rd.
6:30 pm – Erie – New Awakenings Group OD HA
MHA Building - 1101 Peach St.
7:30 pm – Edinboro – As Bill Sees It OD HA
McLane Church - 12511 Edinboro Rd.
7:30 pm – Women - Big Book Study Group OD BB HA W
Liberty Family Practice - 3413 Cherry St.
7:30 pm – Erie – Wed. Night Big Book Meeting OD
Immanuel Lutheran Church - 1002 Powell Ave.
7:30 pm – Erie - Yes Group OD HA
New Hope Presbyterian Church - 5440 Washington Ave.
8:00 pm – Erie - Young at Heart Group OS HA
Alcanon Club - 926 E. 6th St.
8:00 pm – Erie - Lawrence Group OS
Improved Inward Circumstance Group OS
St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church - 950 W. 7th St.
8:00 pm – Fairview - Fairview Wed. Night Group CD
Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avonia Rd.
8:00 pm – Lake City - Wed. Night Men’s Grp. CD (OS) HA M
Grace Episcopal Church - 10141 Hall Ave.
8:00 pm – North East - New Attitudes Group OD HA
Union City Presbyterian Church - 142 W 25th St.
8:00 pm – West Springfield - Starting Gate OD
Kidder Corner Community Church
9415 Kidder Corner Rd.
NAMEs and PHONE Numbers
If you want or need a safe, sober place to go, or just someone to talk to....
NOT AFFILIATED WITH AA
THE ALCANON CLUB
926 E. 6th St. Erie, PA
www.alcanoncluberie.com
Phone: (814) 455-6648
email: info@alcanoncluberie.com
